III. l.
- You spoke of a framework into which all knowledge can be put.

What

kind of framework had you in mind?
- Imagine a c:irale, and within the circle a number of concentric rings,
with a point in the centre.

This is a symbol of the first ca~egory

of knowledge.
You mean, the nearer one is to the c~nt':re, the higher· the level?

Yes,: and at t'he centre i-b:Self is the origin of things· - the source
from which everything·cromes.
And what do the radial lines ref er -to?

They are a symbol of. the sea:ond category of knowledge·.
You mean, the coming together of thre-e· elements?
Yes, and you will seeo that the ne-arer .t.he centre one is, the nearer these
three, elements are to each ot·her, and at the centr-e it.self they are. one.
- Then d'oest'he creation of everyt'hing depend on the c-oming togethen of
these, t'hree· elements?

Is that how the· univers-e- was- created'?

Yes·, but it ig· not· the only universe·.
Then where-· are i:h& othenJ?
Each point on the circumference of the c:irc:le is· a universe - a world.
Each of' these worlds is built on the same patta-n as the greatest, which
contains all t'he others within it'.

That is where the third category of

knowledge- begins.
You mean, each point cxmtain~ the s-a.me pri.nc:iples-. a;s, the whole diagram?
Yes, the s.ame levels:, the s:ame interplay o:f thne:e elements, the same
worlds· •••

- Then what is- the dir:£.erencE be~ween them?
- They ea.eh ex-ist in their own space- and their· own time·.
Then where- do they erirl?
That is the whole · point - there is- only one world.

And:- ye:t i-t c.nntains

these t'en different worlds wit'hin ii;.
You mean they interpenetrate each other'?
Yes,, they are present everywhere, on every level and on every scale.
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- You said tha-t each point on the circumference of the circle is a d:if.ferent·

world, or enti-t y, and that each of thene entities exists in its own spac-e
and its own time.

Could you describe what they are?

- Actually there· are ten worlds, or entities, in the universe known to us·,
and thei.r spatial relation to ea.oh other - their- relative size· - is· in
constant proportion.

At point

o,

at the· top of the diagram, is the

atomic nucleus, which on this scale· is· about the smallest oompleteentity known •.
And

what is the next?

At point I is · the molecule.

A. water· molecule, £or instance, is some-

30, 000 times· larger than the nucleus of' the· atom.
And what comes next in aize?

A typical cell - the germ cell for· instance - which is some 30,000 times

larger than the molecule.
That would be at point 2.

Then what ia point

3?

Point 3 i -s- a man - roughly a metre in size •••

And point 4?
Point 4 ia interefrting - it is - a · unit. of.· nature, some 30 kilometres: in

diameten-.
And point
Point

One can think or.· it a.s· an ec:-ological system, i -f.• you like·.

5?

5 is- a planet, an e-arth.

Our own earth is smaller than average,

but if you inc.lude the moon's orbi-t, its diame1:er is a:bout this size.

And what about point 6?
Point 6 is the s ·o lar system.

You will see that man is· midway in size·

between the solar system and the atomic nucleus.
And point

7?

- Point 7 is · a typiaal star a.lust er - a grouping of:· sta:rs in the·· Milky Way.

And point 8?
Point 8 is, a galaxy, like the Milky Way itself.
And so what is point 9?
Point 9 is the one uni-verse~ - the All - .which c-ontaills all t'he- others
withi-n it.
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III.3
- I find. it very strange that the world in which we live should contain
all these enti t 'ie:s- of such enormously di:f"f'erent size.

- Yes-, and time too.

But it is only because of their differ-ant times that

these entities can e.:x:ist together.

They are · all c-onnecxed together in a

great c-hain, from one end of the universe t·o the ot-her.
- Can you explain what you mean?
- Yes, each enti.ty has four periodi-c times· - its liftetime, its- day and nigp.t,
its breathing, and· its:- time of_ receiving impressions-.

Thes-e four periodie

times intereonnect with ea-eh other throughoui; · the univEn""Se·.
- Then would that be t-he way in which energy pa.s-ses· f-r.-om one enti-ty t'o t ·h e
next?
- Yes, take man, for instance.

Man feeds on c:e1ls-, he breathes molecules-,

and he receives , impressions:- :from atoms and. eledrons.

The· lifetime of· each

entity crorre-s.ponffs· t:o the- periodicr fime of· each f.-une.'tion..

It is· alL

beautifully timed so that energy can be exchanged •.
- And is-, the - same t ,h ing · t-rue, of'• the entities- above him?

- Yes-, man is hims:e.·lf food· f .or organic: life, breath for- the planets,. and'
impre-ssi.ons £or the sun.

But· there. is,. one, other- thing I f .orgot to mention.

And" wha-t is that?

Energy is exchanged in bot-h direclions.

If' man prorid.es- f·ood f 'o r

organia li:f~e,. organic life als-o provide-a: him with :ll'."ood.

If man gives: life,

to the e..arth,- it is the earth which provide.a, him with the air· he breathes-.
0

And if man pl"'Ov.id:es: impressions £or- the sun, it is, the sun which pr.ovides, the
light on whic:h his impressions depend.

And if his spirit is unit:ed with

the worlds above t:.he sun, it is :f'.i'om these worlds that he himself is· f'illed.1 ·
with t-he spirit.

As above, s-0 below.
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III.4
- Tell me, to what erl.ent is it possible for man to become- aware of these
differeni; worlds above · and' below him?
It depends- on the level of his cronsci.ousness.
You mean, if his consa:iousne:ss expands·?
Yes, change, in level always involves an expansion, both into larger worlds
above us,, and into s-maller worlds below us.

That is what happens when you

are d.oing the, meditation,

Is that c:onnected with the c:oncrentric c-irc-les in the diagram?
Yes,, the nearer one is · to the centre the more of t-he uni verse one is able·
to know, and if one could r-each the centre it.self- one would be··aware- of·
the whole uni verse~ together.

Is thaii what cronsaiousneas means - knowing things together.?
Yes·, the point we tend to overlook is · that when we do the meditation
dtl.f:f.erent kind's of consa:iousne-ss- are brought together.

The consc:iousness

of the intellec:tual mind is· merged int·o that of t-he instinctive, the ·
ins:tinc:tive merges: int:o the emot-ional, and. the emotional into t:.he transcendent.
Then d'o these minds· aorrespond to d.iff'erent'- enti-c:ies· in the diagram?
Yes, the int.ellecrtua1 mind: is croncrerned: with man's· world, the instinctive
with nature and' tbe a:ell, the emotional with the planetary world' and' the
molecule, and- the· universal or crosmic· mind with the sun and t.hec atomie: nucleus.
And is- there a higher level than this?
Yes, at the centre itself" is- the world a'bove t-he sun - the world o:f st a.rs
and· galaxies.

This is the level of the spirit - of the s ·o urce f.rom whie-h

everything c-omes·.
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III.5
- Then is every entity able to see the worlds above and be-low it in the
same way that we can?
- Every entity is three dimensional for itself, and it lives in its

◊vm

It can only see the worlds above and below

three dimensional world.
it in higher dimensions.

Then has it the same consciousness as we have?
That we do not know.

One can only- know c,onsciousness for onesel:lr-.

You mean one can study functions in othei! worlds·, but one cannot' study
their c:onsc'iousnes-s~
- Yes,, as you may have realis-ed, there are- two a:if:ferent. approaches to the·
symbol we have been d.iscru.ITTiing.
is in the- world outside..

The one approach is wi t'hin us:, the ot-her

Within us, we can di.sc,oveT ffifferent levels of

conscd.ousness, outside· us,. we can study funct--ions.

Both approache-s exiS'.t

in the a·iagram.
Then what is,the real significance of these four ~ircles in the diagram?
They refer t-o different veloc·i ties-.
Then d'oe·s· each of these four fun.cl ions have a characteristic veloai ty?
Yes·,. the ve-loc:ity will always- be the same,, whatever the scale-.
one is: to the ce11tre, the higher- the veloc,ity.
Then what is- the velocity at the centr-e i tse-1:t?
The ve,loci ty of.• light - there, is no higher ve-loc:i ty than this._
- And if one is looking inwards, wha-t do the circJ.es· refer to?
They refer. to levels of consciousne-s-s.
And in that cas-e-, what is there at the a-entre?
The same, light - the light of c:onscriousnesa itself.
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